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7 BE STOPPED SMO

i-dpowlblsptithi >■ie■'HR TORONTO WORLD. BUI Jjrt ICMlillti A en il 
And Bow It biuj 

*Tt hire again renounced i 

end terrible tobacco habit. 1 
year I quit smoking and leal 

life for tarerai weeks, and it 
that I would not forego. Th] 

» log *• long-established habit 
' » manly independence of it, I 

weeks, is a good time. j 
Tobacco is a filthy weed—tj 

«. poisonous and venomous plaj 
It will be so until further nod 

ber very well the struggle I 
r'of last winter. The dootoj

sbastie pi Ifi
SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 11, 188*. !

LIFE ASSOCIATION KlMàiiois,o*
I " "Of BOULTON STREET.

I To All Whom it ÿlay Concern :
I Notice ie hereby given that at the exto 

tion of one month from the date hereon the

4 street eaaU ToroBt#' jrv SSSSSSSk
% d " ÿ I Matthew, from Its present northern termin-

• • " 1 atlon northerly tirGerrard street

Fixing np WenctlScatleu.
FVom file St. John Globe.

The Elders' conference met to consider the 
report of committee to adjust différences as 
to sanctification; but adjourned without de-

. •; . ! ’ II
An Miter’s Feelings fisrj.';
(From the Doadolk BtroU,.,

It would Indeed be a poor toeal paper, that 
did not run counter to the wishes of somepSr-1 
son. Wishy-washy joürhâls, without any 
spice or 
constant

PRESS FOB SALE. R

NEW FALL GOODS 1 1IM doable cylinder Bee machine i’o:which The Werld It new printed.
win print a sheet S| n 54 taehee nr any

thing smaller. In «rat-class rendition.
Also two fitonemeU folders, which will 

he sold with tW machine or separately.

cision. rr ira-*9
be, , i

BOOTS AND SHOES
to!n 11 ït a/it ' ffî© k .■■■tauoo w(he whole afin hamate.

” ’ PROPOSED BYLAW

mild weather that has prevailed, and to the I ^(an. an(1 overcharge in priées. We are in
still more important fact that the farmers are formed that the band promptly passed d reso-

- holding back their grain. They cannot bring tution to stop their papep.__________
themselves to look at the price of wheat at a Salvation (Irens,
only 84 oents a bushel. They have not been Jrrom tht jtoxemanMle Statesman.

it, and they do no Hallelujah Circua 1 Come along, to the Clr-
----------- themse'ves to ^ Weverthelem ^ ^ T()wn HeU] „n gatUrday night, and
snob h the condition of the grain n^rketso ^ transformation scene 1 Tboee
the world that they wUl have >° accept the announeed t0 take part are : Tto Hallelujah 
low priera that now prevail. It is the beet I J>r0aci,er Tambourine Fred, Smiling Minnie, 
thing for them to do to market tholr wheat Tho Jumping Hare, ?ho Saved Ploughman, 
now. It U not only rjMJor thmn. but R ta ^Tommy^ Yorkshjra , »g aW; 

good for bnalnera and It la good for the conn- persevcring Will. The Converted Sheep,Smil- 
try generally. Once the movement In grain I jng Hare and Ruben the Fighter ( will aing a Le no doubt but what there will grtetthOJd Brownie. Happy Gegj^BU

be a fairly suoeesetul winter in business. j Boa’nelng Lydia. ¥he Sweet Singers of the
Happy Band and a host of redeemed Slaves

Fedu«W I» lalversllles. | «gy *£ £$££&£&& KJ?"

The management of Aeadia college in Nova I -------------~~~ 7__'___ _ •
Scotia have done wisely in establishing a HoZ onUU 00.9
chair of the “ Principle, and practice of edu- From th* Port Hope Gmide. Oct. ».
cation.” In taking this itep they ere only fol- One of the leading opponents of the Soott 
lowing in the wake of some European and I act In Port Hope boosted this morning on 
LnïriL universities and pointing out the street, in the presence of half a doE™ or ™”” 
direction in which other, should go. Acadia gentiemen, that atthe meeting "q.™t
is the first to act the example InCanr^a. and ^^toj^ort Ho^ on^edneaday 

it is satisfactory to learn on good, authority I nilned to insert the advertisement in the 
that the experiment there is regarded as a I Times-that he had adjased the mutHation of 
succera. Dr. Hand, the new Iproferaor. was «tagUftjg-g Sfflcl" fo^ndm^Tt 
formerly chief superintendent ef educa- I men ^0 carry out bis advice ; vet this man 

on in Nova Scotia and more recently he held I claims to be a gentleman and holds upms the same office In New Brunswick. H«h“ h^ramuchhra^oo^  ̂

had long and varied experience aa a student, I thll ofllcere 0f the law-will be put on his track 
organizer, and administrator of educational I and that he may be brought to summary pun- 

and fie ought to know a great deal ishment for the felony committed,
about them. I —Amos Hudgtn, Toronto, writes : “1 have

We commend the example act by Acadia I been a sufferer from Dyspepsia for the past six 
college to the favorable “00 of th..On- U»remed^ftrmd^rov^ ^ehms. 

terio minister of education. Of course he can I eryand Dyspeptic Cure was brought under 
exercise no control over the universities in I my notice. I have used two bottles with the 
the premiaes but he should see toljjttjMta Xd^eCed aTic^in^^er^m' 
provincial university college is supplied w tb _Mrg D Morrison, Farnham Centre, P.Q., 
a lecturer on pedagogy. It is not for ua to point I —rfüng about Dr. Thomas’Ecleotrio Oil, says: 
out how this Is to be accomplished, but It Is I “George Bell used it on his son, and it cured
easy to show why It should be done. 1 t\ons? ThTbàîûnce of Uie'boftle was ûraçl by

A degree in arts is a pre-requisite to mas 1 0jd gentleman for asthma, with the best 
terehip of a high school or collegiate institute, | result», It acts like ajrhami.” 
and it is desirable that all who have to teach 
in these schools sh ould have a university 
training. But if university student» are pre
paring for the teaching profession why should I trespass into his menagerie. The great show- 
they have to go to a normal school for profes- man refused it and when the deacon criticised 

training after taking their degree I his refusal as illiberal, Barnum handed him a 
Why not alldw them to obtain their pedagogi- card on which the deacon read aa follow» : 
cat along with their literary and scientific ^ ^ dayfl !^“n0 giTen.
training, thus saving time and producing bet. I yearch the scriptures. «i 
ter résultat Wè venture the prediction that I Thou shall not pass.—Num. xx. 18. 
the university which first provide. In this Buflbrncd.i. 
province for the wants of this elasa of students | 15 
will reap a rich reward.

TkeJ^flxew *11 malien. » >. ;»n « T'-n I To open up and extend Boulton street. In the
M____i_.___ ‘ward of St Matthew, from its present nor-

.. ............................„... vv  ................................................. . .HCIIIIMSrS them termination northerly to Gerrard street,

yiWiWWaW* . V" l . ! •• i I property benefited, pursuant to notice hereto-I
. . ,.i-j------1 ■' ,1 fore given under the statute In that behalf,

respecting local Improvements : 1
, . Therefore the Council of the Corporation of

I S.oi „ City of Toronto, enacta as follows:

fora no Matthew heand thesai" is'hereby'extonded I , . jy y Square TOC and Low Heel “Dongola’’ Bntton BnotS

• 11 SgsaaagSSgB
00 00 Messrs. Unwin, Blown & Sankey ae the same | ~

>t|.m g SeMSTT/: ,
Î*XS 58 beT, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

* ,A’2S 22 I fohr. and which is more particularly described

' E $ STOCK BROKERS.
: Çü ffilSüïSfromÆ,Brown- (M^bera of the. Tratnto Btook Exohan^ 

î sh'P of York in the County of York now in the buy and sell on oommiasion tor cash or onS I city Of Toronto, and being composed of ajRe- margin nil raOuritiefl dealt in on the
5801 °° ' ZïtëTJstÏÏ'ÏS teœ X- Toronto, Montreal, New Torb
o-ri” ” I ber 3B2 of a portion of said Lot number four-

STOCK EXCHANGES,IS « Alto execute «aéra on th.
-’222 22 I <>n registered plan number 360, and of ;lot T wail A

,a’222 22 number seventy-three and part of lot nsm- L Board Ol I rWlt)S “ .“hiffl I Btp-nram ProvUdona.
^SooSo I Hndym'e Bay Stock bought for erah or 0»

1-222 22 I Immediately to the east of, and measured at I ‘■BgjS —1,1. nnotationa received.“ Sl^H^ZmenetoTa? a^ïmiX S TORONTO STREET.
W-000 00 west side of Boulton street, as afor. said, at ■ ■■ - ------ :--------------------
AO92.22 the Intersection ef the south limit of said re- 
3,000 00 1 serve of one foot, thence northerly along the 
W^o 00 production of the said west side of Boulton 
4060 00 street sicross said reserve, and further td a 
2.500 00 I p0int on the south limit of the strip in rear of 
4000 00 I £dt Î, fronting on Qerrard street, as afore-
*.to0 22 said, where It Is Intersected by the production BrlHah America Aasmramee BnUdlmgs.
i-222 22 southerly of the division line between I»te , at«*a. Bond,æ ewæî'Caïï h& 22 twenty-nine feet, and thence still northerly receive prompt attention.
»,0G0 00 I aiong gaid produced line, and along said line I — , 1 ■ '

‘IH S toQie south limit 5eGterarttpMt°M*ew£ mTTTl nlJITTITlT] IT "D A TflT

iss8 2d^XWd^diS§tSpKI lni!i uMIUAL bAjiA
3.000 00 1 Armed as part of the public highway or street 
2.000 00 known as Boulton street in the ward of Bt.
2,000 00 Matthew In the city of Toronto, and he forth- . t1,250 00 with opened up to the use of the public under Capital Anthorizol, - - *1'™’222
1-222 22 the direction of the City Englneor, who. with Capital Sntacnbed, - - - S^.MO
5,000 00 I servants, workmen, agents and contractors, is Capital Paid-up, - - - - nw.ww

i tZÿ ^ebiora%epriu^seanforrC6dd. “d UP°° I HEAD OFFICE. « Yonge rtreek Toronto, 
i'oco oo

1,250 00
5 000 00 I Toronto SeDt 1884 
.<000 00 

25000 
5.000 DO 
1,125 00 
5,000 00 
2.000 00 
2,000 00
5,000 ” I AS TAUGHT ONLY BY

4000 m Mi4. Barton Browne. I

<5E PIANO, HARMONY, VIOLIN
d!o00 00 7 • AND mv ’
2.000 00 
5,000 00 

10,COO 00 
2.000 00 - 
5.000 00 1 
5 V00 00 
1.000 00 
1,250 00

irt -i - r 
sail i .,-ilf i

weald have flesh enough on 
Catch a shrimp if I didn’t st 
tobacco, to I stopped. For 
nnoertaûn about whether I w: 
my pipe or not. It was a‘i 
when I was lonely, it gave m 

- nre, and eèemed to me, "after 
tempestuous carter as postais 
mild sort of vice. But I ws 
fat, so one day when I was o 
jack camp, I threw my pi 
"Sébods as far as the strength 
'kraolution could send it.

I oan still remember how il 
.ling-through the air, andhou 
king through the air, the foil 
on my hands and knees, hnn

It was about those days thi 
rolved to keep a diary. Is 
the marks of use, but I wi 

ble price to anyone de 
running diary, with a place t 
efi when not in use. I quote 
from the same :

Jan. I, 1884.—Have re-olvi 
use of tobacco and to keep a < 
what I did each succeeding 
future generations may know

ara&d
expenses, so that I may know 
to month where my money hi

Jan. 2.—How gloomy evei 
to-day. Made several New 
yesterday, I am told. In a 
moment, perhaps, I did; but 
tentional. I did not smoke, I 
terday. I feel much bette 
bacco in any form. Think l 
flesh. I do not notice it so 
body, bat my head and feet 
much larger than they Wri 
HdW much more happy and

-

£? ‘ TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
can. KIK« ISO JARVIS STREETS,

DEATH CLAIMS PAID-

H Bohlman, 319 East Fifty-third street. New York city 
j. H. Mart indale, Rocheetra. KT..........................................
M.œ^!e,®àÂtaLN;Ÿ:.............................

s»* .....

1457 R-D. Grant,St. LoutaJto.-•

S ».‘v ■"

” is

IS

.....~ ssBasa-œsSast
h&ttïïAseçlt:wïv.wys»»èv«ii«fst i'zfsœ Mtirciu. c... «d ■

1309 Wft 
4849
fm G KWyrioff!Êlm°Ü<|V'....

!!ü w«S^d-
lifïï&OSMO. lL^h^e>*^&cm^Ya-■££
8499 Valentine K. Jordan.Weet Wateree. SA.

ISS aste.?1:::-
4660 JjXrin“œ,w^XT.Dc.7:j.::::.

” «stsSSf
i,v-

3313 Arthur H. Trowbridge, CatakUL N.Y.......................................
asm John W. Porter. Froetburg, Md........! •.......... .................
1961 2M3Fj1HJ‘v^atoraa^,& West jWlij street, N. Y. city 

3281 Frauds S. Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. ............................................

E
4305 A. lïumscy, Providence. R. L...................

E. P. Wall, Woodlawn, MA .
8517 J. C. Rogers. Baltimore, Md,..

iJ.836&SïiSmr
5826 C.
6499 F.
788 H.

6892 w! HrHolmeê.'Philadelpbla, Pa.
5823 J. E. Hayden, Rochester, N- Y
5328 E. Petrie, Brooklyn, N-.Y-• ■ --,............v
3796-1036-11996 E. Altenbrandt. Brooklyn, . Y
8882 Wm. Foster. AlbanJ.N. Y.. -.....................
1090 L. Reilly, New Brighton. S. I

1
11768 A. Tritternmn, SL Louis, Mo.................
1,930 A^acTXSitnX.,d?w^'va-:::

, u. Schley, Pachuca. Mexico 
13640 C. Conklin. BÀu Franctsco, Cal ..

3480 O. W. Davis. Washington, D. C..........
0.139 G. I. Pronto, Jersey Shore, P»

Is
5034 E. CaUanan. Ullca. N. Y• • ■ • ;........
8866 J. H. Houston. Baltimore, Md........
3523 Thos.Foley, Nova Scotia................... t
2381 & 4536 R. Bryce, Albany, N. Y................

14529 J. J. Kelly, Albany, N. Y• — • • •
0000 J. F. Ellsworth, San Francisco, Cal 

3112-3176-C. H. Bords, Brooklyn ^^
1785 W. A. Chambers. Kansas City. Mo 

118(3. A. Frank,51 Walker street -..
12978 L Mernaugh, SL Ixmis, MO;.

SS* 8#&S&3g&8s$ito.
15794 W. T. Call. Kock| tolahd.• •....
2779 J. C. Wilson, New Caetle. Pa 

799 J. F.'Harris. ML Union, Pa 
4665 R. Gross. Easton, Pa.

O. W. Hazellmrst, Chattanooga.
1148 H. 8. Oakley, Cold Springs, N.Y 

13656 A. Grant. Hopkins, Mo... „
14473 8. A. Childs. West Troÿ. N.Y.
10313 I). B. Starred, Austin. Nev.....
13700 M. Boyce, West Troy, N.Y. •
2564 J. Haswell. Altiany, N.Y. • • •
4380 F. Yj. Hicks. Jerseyville, Ill.......

11823 C. J. Weigand, Wash!
18319 Arthur G. Bradbury 
16818 George Iz-man, Chicago
11581 MosesHerz, Easton.Md_........... . _ v

Thomas P. Handridge. Sangertles, N.l
..1 Charles H. DiU, Hawley. Pa......................

17340 John Huston. Lock port. N.Y...................
8122 Edwin H. Trust, Baltimore........ •..........

Charlts H. Blnger. Providence. R. I 
6314 Martin P. Spelling, Portland. Oregon.. îfîîl !" -lost0® Ingersotl. Leavenworth, Kan fas 

rk j Peter Grattan, Lanslngburgh. N. Y
6831 Charles A. Ringvl, Reading, Pa
3827 Edwin S. Glanz. Easton. P*...........

Edward May, Coining. N. 1 •
C. J. Morris, Leonard town. Pa 
O. G. Mitchell " N. Y. <aty

12909 C. J-Tank, N.Y. city.........................
4389 J. T. Craig, trading, Pa ^
8221- J. M. Johns, FarmervUle. Va _
3704 D. D. Heim (an,'Jersey City, N. J 

14134 W. T. Date, San Francisco, Cal 
18458 S. T. Marsh, Newton, Kansas 
46871 ». A. Childs, West Troy, N. Y 

a. Hinz, Brooklyn. N. Y.
U. S. Penfleld.-Quincy. IU......™ ....................

16449 J. W. Platt. Bath, Steuban Co., N. Y.................
3399 G. C. J. Schneider, Erie. Pa.........
7243 J. H. Riddick. Richmond.Va......

W. B Allen, Ogdenabnrgh, N. Y.
R Ad vance payments for Funeral Expenses on olaime not yet due 

DeàÔi<jçlaîme paidL/.».*
, paid by the Mutual RESERVE FUN» LIFE ASSOCIATIOX
ttillB Its own storf. -* * ®

used to

NEW AMERICAN GOODS.Member
ship No.

486
222

1422 I
1810

streeL Brooklyn, N.Y .
survey

Septern-
1.;;.*

ra.i .*

Szi
- VI

10,000 00
5370 .„/.d 3:
2576

<£j2402

man. I also des

P-HN.Y," city1831 here of my v

MSB
10048
5977
8817
3834

-A.. W.

Member of Torento Stock ExckangOj
9

O2498

zp3749

we are when out from under 
<jf*à old vice that has clung ! 

‘ Mm—like Vice,us it were, f
for a pound of marshmallow 
the children’s hearts, and, wl 
brown study on the way hoi 
all. When I quit the use of toj] 
that I want to eat everything 
■ear eating the infant class at 
jMheol yesterday.

Jan, 3.—I am getting a litl 
able I notice, and several of 
have called my attention to i 
man last evening first mentioi 
down town.
$5or $8. I shall have to get 
and perhaps a new nose. I 
yet aa to the nose. When 
goes down, so I oan see over 
shall be better able te -judge, 
it abate ont the landscape a g 
givra me a sinister expression 

Jan. 4.—Went out walking 
to-day. The air was crisp ai 
strolled over about .—here 
pipe along in the latter part o 
I did not want the pipe, and 
"found It, after searching tl 
hours, I. felt a secret thrill of 
do not know why. I brouj 
thinking it might be oonveni 
one who had no pipe, and wl 
be a slave to the abominât 
have in mind a party who r 
benefited. He is a young 1 
promise, and none know hi 
him, none
will mv* the pipe for him. 
pleased and gratified. He 
first husband.

When ï uterted out I anne 
volume that I would quit tl 
bacqp had keep a dlsïy. I 1 
to do so. itmking, however, » 
in. the^grangemeet, by whac 
the tobacco and quit the. use 
This diary is now for æie. 
baofd taken In exr,Qange, 
charge for the 'oar days’ 
done Oh the Vrojk.

c..;”—
"All Men Are LI 

—**,d Da rid of old. He 
preepled to make the abovi 
trying some unreliable cat 
Had he been permitted to 1 
present day, and tried Dr. £- 
fit might have had a better o 
kind. We claim that no c« 
can withstand the magic 1 
wonderful medicine. One t 
vince you of its tjficacy. 
fifty cents.

w.sr.
2897

-ariA Scrlptnral Befenee.
A church deacon once asked Barnum lor a 8047 ew York city.» -..7464 Joseph

6*6-4
ROBERT RODDY^ierk

BOARD OF DmeOTOBS.
PresldenL
Vioe-PreeidenL

DAVID BLAJN, Esq.,
8AMÎ» TREES. KeqM

IL P. Dwight, F,sq., A. McLean Howard,

VOICE CULTURE. |fiSSêifa!feïsW>aa
Tie Hew Italian Method, l

merce; in New Yqrk-Importore A Traders 
NaL Bank; In London, Eng.— NaL Bank of

slonal

10077
Guess we can

None shall pass.—Isaiah xxxiv. 10.
This generation shall not pass.—Mark xilL 

30.
MaUers fianllary. I Though they roar, yet they cannot para.—

' ai^t^^enT^ra TlL^tfbyanad | ^ ^ “d W*nt-
health officer in New York ninety per cent
were in a foul eooditimh " t°"ei. TiTo^ SS^afXMhto'ifKifl erne
W e have heard a great deal lately about mi I o( _Ueg 0f g years 8tanding. having tried al~ 

p crobes, disease spores, morbific germs, impure I m08t every known remedy, ’besides two Buf- 
watpr ote and if there be any truth in these I falo Physicians,’ without relief; but the Oil 
water, etc., !._«♦ «« ink. I cured him;he thinks it cannot be recommend-

being imitations on-the 
1* Ecleçtric OiL custom-

8564

SAVINGS» DEPARTMENT
In connection with the Toronto office Is now
open.

L SteJnrnan. Pblladelph 

Boswell. Port Tobacco;. Md

hla. Pa.....

P5“Dr.

BOOKS FOB LIBRARIES,F^lIrIs received ak hie residence, No^lS
Dodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 

1831, and for 1884 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for f *9.MRS. MAHAFFY’S, Britneirs^d Book Store

things—as undoubtedly there is-it is no jok- I ^ea h™- „ Ther0 ,
ing matter to think that the very surroundings I market of Dr. Thomas 
and necessities of our existence are the meant- | ers will see that they get the genuine, 
of support of disease-impregnating organisms 
Aa regards our houses, a great deal oan un 
doubtedly be done towards purification by the

iZDI
:The Fruits of Felly.

—Eating green apples,cucumbers and un- 
aoupwxuy a, I r,,*, fruits generally, may be so termed,simple expedient of thorough ventilation. At Fowler-f Extract of Wild Strawberry

îTsisus I—=>—"
low ; the stoves not yet up. Consequently the 
windows are kept closed. The result : impure

5 »1X
5,

5iuw 00 I 500 QUEEN 8T. WEST- ____ _______

::: |EE| ^ l^ic8' | THE BSWBPÂPEB & BILL
DI8ÏMBHTIHB CU.

8957 R.E.I 
7972 W. 8. him but

246

.. 6.900 00

.. 5.000 00

.. 5,000 00
2.500 00 
5.000 00 

10.009 00 A too 00
lolôôo M I THE REST VALUE IS THE eOlUNie*.

1.000 00
âme m Ws give no presents, but give aU puroha- 
î'nmoo «ers full value for their money. We sell all 
lÆ $ brands'of teas at 40c. 45c, 90c 55c. 60c, 65c, 70c, .

• ’ *SS? $ 76c, and SOcpér pound. In 5-lb caddies and up-
•• f’Jnîffi wâlds, carnage paid to nearest railway sta- 

7’^S j® tton, bn reomit of price Ot C.O.D. Satisfac-
2 mo oo I ti°n guaranteed or money refunded. The entire el ty to covered dally

MS g ÎHB MONTREAL TEA COMPAEY, by a stair of reliable carriers.
LOOOOO Toronto. | NEWNPAI-ER^& BIL. Dis.

10-006 oo . TRIBVTING CO., the best me-
*000 00 The Old Established Batcher, | "^^Æeïubîi™ounc*-
1,000 M 

10,0M 00 
2,000 M

’-.lit]Markets hy Telegraph.
, . , new YORK, OcL 10.—Cotton dull and

air, and if there are any noxious germs a ten nne],anged Flour—Receipts 18,0M bbls., weak; 
deucy to increase their number. This is a 1 Bales 18.000 bbls.; unchanged. Rye flour firm

Sff3c.wics.=: gSSSâ
trated the infectious principle, the more viru- I ^ush. spot; exports 38.000 bush.. No. 2 red 87|c 
lent its character. Ventilation has a direct to87^No.
influence in eliminating this concentration. I g7^. December 892# toI90§c. Rye steady
So that we have at hand a simple remedy I at 64ic. Barley steady, western 70*c. Malt 
against many sourcra .dh.ea.ea, source, en- nominal^
tirely preventable, such, for example, as un- I porta 450,000 bush.; No. 2 62c, No. 2 October 
cleanliness, vitiated air, noxious exorota, exu- 00Jc to Olfc, November.50fc to 601, December 
dations from decaying matter, eto.Ws.re
too liable now a days, hearing as we do so I g5 qoo bush, spot; mixed western 31c to 33c, 
often of the intricate and elaborate investiga- white 34c to 37c, No. 2 October 32A# to 32Jc, 
tion, of sanitary science, to im^ne that the g“p^^XmclÆd^tops, Cof^bjgar. 
application of scientific methods to the cleans- I Molasses and Rice dull and nominal. Retro- 
inu of our houses is altogether beyond our I lemn unchanged. Tallow quiet at 6èc. P^a» 
reach. We have tome idea of the efficacy of uSn& “firef ISi^t Sd

carbolic acid, chloride of zinc, thymol, cop- j unchanged. Cut meat, firm, pickled bellies 
ocras permanganate of potash, and a lot of I 9jc middle» firm, long clear 10c. Lard firm 
other antiseptics of which few of u, romem- toite, firm and unchanged,
her the names, forgetting meanwhile that I CHICAGO. OcL 10.—Flour steady and an. 
there are at hand truly useful and highly effl- changed. Wheat easier: October 76|c to 77c, caeious remedies of a very JSSS^toiS^o^tog’ ^ to^

With an open window and a syphon varie I No_ 2 red 794c. Corn higher, cash 544c to 
not many ordinary houses could he declared 550, October 54ic to 55c. November Silo to 
! “ , .... ! 53c. year 42|c to 434c, May 4U4e to 41e. Oats
in a foul condition. _ | Btronir. cash 274c to 271c, October 274c to

-----------------------  .. 273c, November 27Jo to 28c, December 275c
The Globe's expectations of Sir John Mac- to 28c. year 274e, May 304c to 304c. Rye quiet 

donalds demise all but itself will hope are and unch^ ^teady.aTjPJc. to 
premature A very good sign that they are I to gl2.67i, January 812.60 to $12.724.
so has escaped that journal's notice; for, apart Lard easier, cash $7.70, October $7.40 to 
from the chronic nature of Sir Johns malady,J $7.M to^.lS^Decem^rlT^

the fact that lie is unaccompanied by Lad) T whisky unchanged. Freights—Corn lie to ljc. 
Macdonald—well known to be a most valu- Receipts—Flour 10,000 oris., wheat 15I.0M 
uable and as.iduous observer of his health 0^^139,^Imsh.^tem^b^

an<I welfare—shows unmistakably that no- I 2jrjour 22,000 bbls., wheat 30,000 btish., corn 
thifigof a critical nature has supervened. 174,000 bush., oats I32.00J bush., rye 42.0M

—-------------------------------------I bush., barley 22.000 bash
The prohibitionists of the United States, it 

appears, have set apart October 29 as a day of 
feasting and prayer ; a day upon which there 
may be a general confession of the shame that 
the abuse of intoxicating liquors has brought 
upon the country. As the New York Sun re
marks, this proposal no doubt shows their 
earnestness and sincerity. This is, however, 
introducing a moral element. with a ven
geance, 
question
prohibitionists in their own opinion it is hard 
to sec. It reminds one of the Greek peean 
(essentially a religious hymn) before attempt
ing the slaughter of their enemies : or of the 
Moslems' habit of prayer before attacking the 
infidels.

It is curious to notice the various sentiments 
evoked by the various reports of the failing 
health of Bir John Macdonald. The Globe un 
hesitatingly bruits ahrrad its pleasure at the 
prospect of a head less eons- rvative party; the 
Mail makes this a peg upon which to hang a 
wreath of eulogy. From the Globe doubtless 
nobody expected much else, and the Mail not 
wrongly abuses this unfair opponent for its 
cold-blooded prognostication». The ill-con
cealed delight of the grit paper at the supposed
approaching dissolution of Bir John and the 
consequent disintegration of tho conservative 
paity i». ' .1 e the mildest phrase, in the very- 
worst V .ble taste. To kick an opponent 
when he- is down is the height of dishonor.
And to ti.’s the Globe ehameleesly descends.
Why cannot they leave the poor old man 

Doe* it tend 10 the strengthening of 
the party I Roes'it show up any incoueistcn- 

Lsuits of tht- opposite side f Dope it 
weaken their opponent, f I ho Glo'ue under
takes to prove by a review of the capabilities 
. f Sir John • ooileaguts their deficiencies a, 
eoneervxtlve leader». Surely this line of argu-

TEA! TEAL system fo theestablished a regular 
distribution

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

!
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Tenn.9071

|2Z|n Market, N.Y A. J. WALSHhingto, n!y. ’ I lifflce : 26 Adelaide E„ Room 9-
ALWAYS ON HAND — ----------- '

BBBP, sreond to none L*MB, | Q[_Q COUNTRY PASSAGES*
fresh grfDs, MUTTON, One 

fat. VEAL, fat, young.
Reliable Tender Corned Beef. Tongues and 

Hams, Poultry-and Sausages. All Vegetables 
in Season. Note the Address— .

E—i• 5:888$!!
4074 5000 OO 

3.000 CO 
10.000 00 
6.000 00 

. 10,000 00 
10,000 00

10,000 00 
1,000 00 
5.000 00 
2 000 00 
2,500 00:: m
3.000 00 
5,000 00 

10,000 00 
5,000 00 
5.000 00 
2,060 00 
5 000 00 
5,000 CO 
2.000 00 
1,000 00 
5.000 00 
5.000 00 
5,000 00 
1,950 00

r-2023 aerap. ais Sal 
From the Winnipeg 

The Hebrews of the oit 
particularly jubilant. The. 
that Brounstein, the Jew, ' 
much notoriety a short whil 
tarred' and feathered by hi 
try men, ha» .kipped with 
will be remembSqd
cently committed "to stand 
the ooming fall Jssizes on 
kidnapping a girlfor the pa 
titqtion. They were aam 
their solicitor going surety 

w* pearanoe to the extent of $
1/ baa been paid by Mr. Glass

1 ’ who was not left in the lore
rewa ra.*tated, Brc 
bail money, together

A Valuable Fie
__Mr. Isaac Brown of But

that be found oue-bettie of 1 
Bitters worth $500 to him. 
of Salt Rheum from which 1 
yearn after other treatment

T XECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

NOVELTIES! 0
...

The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 
White Star Line, has a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electtic light and every modem com
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers. The 

________ Adriatic sails from New Ydrk for Liverpool

n *T TVTTtTKTTJJn.Vu Si y U JN JN IJN Wlj

30 DAYS’ TRIAL

\%mÊL îVlicTRO-VoLTAIC BELT and other KLXcrmc 
i-i appliances are sent on 30 Days Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Loot Vitautt, 
Wastino Weakhessbs. and all those diseases of a 
Personal Natubs, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complets 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 

Send at once for Illustrated

LANGTRY BANG, imO
15911 Lewest Market Prices. 6 that8962 CURLING TONGS.

1867.Established HANDY TACK HAMMER! -

- Holds two package» of lack» In the handle.
Strong Adjective*.

—“It eelle immensely, in fact it has the 
largest sale of any patent medicine in Sum
mer,’’ says J. F. Smith, druggist, Dunn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. The 
great remedy for Summer Complainte. 246

iTAatrzr butcher,
35» YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR
Corned Beef, Sngar-Cnred Ham», 

Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc., 
Etc. Penltry and Vegeta

ble» of the season
Talejfoona communication.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW. with

Ï1676
15135

1658,575 00 HARRY A, COLLINS• * • — ■*

Tho list of death losses 

memb^ToâyiSh^'c^ftosSat^tutto the extra amounts the Assessment plan en-

ONTARIO BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

At Naples.
plague-stricken city lay 

In the deadliest heat of the year 
In a horror of reeking filth 

And a horror of frenzied fear.
While crowding the city’s gates 

Were the fleeing and famishing train, 
the dead lay pi lea in the streets. 

And all help of man seemed vain.

But into the deadly glare.
And the fatal face of 

King Humbert rode one day—
He rode with a train of one.

The archbishop stood alone
By his side in that street of death, 

Ann the laza oni fanned 
The Church and fc tate In a hr- ath.

And the sorrowing city rose 
From its superstitious dread,

And an array of helpers came 
With the king and priest at its head. 

And though tho pestilence rage.
And death mai still have its day.

Yet the spirit orprlcet and king 
Will hold even death at bay.

TheWhat effect it may have upon the 
beyond that oi strengthening the- Housekeepers’ Emporium. 

80 YONGE STREET. all
Tke lalMul eurae a *»
— Prom the Raleigh Bibllc 

Love for our country and 
of the church of God and thi 
ration muet sooner or late 
Christiana everywhere to the 
h imminent. In the Interet 
sod children dependent on 
Hm* and talents on these j 
interest of the business ohai 
youn^mec, iu the Interest o 
between neighboring end 
end villages which is being (

atfSBftfflS’iE
financial end religions inter* 
country, north and south, le 
ljttle on the baseball exciter 

, I hear that in some eectioi 
try even the fields ere bein 
baseball grounds, which 
planted in corn and cotton, 
toes. Farmers fay they fini 
keep their bnys and hor. e. 
tt i, announced that a garni 
to be played near bv. A 

he was unable tn^get 
oeription filled in ,a

BRITTON BROS.Till

fI Sc*. AlAHTUD.
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, MioL

ï^ THE BUTCHERS,the e un, Üd
HON. S. C. WOOD, Ex-Treasurer ef Ontario.
G. W. YARKER, Manager Federal Bank.
C. J. CAMPBELL, Assistant Receiver General for Ontario.

JOHN ^ÿ^^-^^DY^^apsonül^Miedr 4c GemmoL Wholesale Merchants. 
,ES O'KIELLY. M.D., SupL of Toronto HoepitaL 

WELLS, M.P., Ex-Speaker of Ontario.

r i r.«s
We always keep œ hand a nB supply of ohotoe

BEEF, MtJTTON, PORK,
0 Corn Beef. etc.

Spring juamo « Specialty.

EW: iwEEQRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ

EPPS’ COCOAWAKR 
CHAH L 
HON. R. M. HATS. HATS.Hotels, steamboats end nil large dealers 

liberally dealt with. -

telephone communication.
Stall» l IS and 1& St. Lawrence

Aresée ' • '• ] Kp»e has provided our breakfast teblee with a
delioately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’buls. It Is by the Ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully built up until strong

J. ». WELLS,
Genl Manager.

BREAKFAST.8VTTON & GROSS.
Genl Agents Western Ontario,

C. F. BTHBVRY, Snpt. of Agencies.

of the natural

Of “Early Fall Styles” Jest received 
per S. 8. Sardinian and Servis 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

NEW YORK STYLES.

ie,Hr.O, king of an auui nt line.
You were crowded one day au our view. 

But to-day before all the world 
The nation crowns you anew.

The pomp of the whole world fades.
And a man is but king for a day.

But the light of a splendid deed 
Will not dim in heaven's perfect day.

I

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONi »

'i
ol emBOWAMwrms mr sale i* quantities to around ue ready to attack wherever there is a

te purohaee for the purpose of holding an “hk.speculation will be Uberally dealt with. ^S^a'u'^d ttn?“ ' Bui UW

D “• DF2£k Street Wra, I

i Mutual Reserve Fund life Association,- The revolt which 1* caused in a dyspeptic 
Stomach !,v a meal .1 geertihle by one which is 
in arcra. iieailh, .an he i ermannctly anh- 
rlued am Hi lone of ihe organ rea'ored Ly 
iha a-eteiii.Hiic and pcriilaleiit uao of Northrop 
iz J.j Ilian e Vrgeuti'v Discovery and Dyspep
tic Vera, a liicli imp cita lune to the dlgeotive 

and cqvipvca all iinpuritfea from the

alone.'

J. & J, LUOSDIBT,CU * or iT.tot yonto:
DIRECT IMPORTERA

tn.t
6066S KING STREET EAST. DfclJJz vibucra.

blood.
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